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flAILBOAD CENTER

Many Lines Projected Along

the Snake and Clear- -

water Rivers.

SURVEYORS IN THE FIELD

and llarrlman Struggle for Ad-

vantageous Itontn In Scouring
Heavy .freight Trarfic of tlie

Inland Kiuplre for Portland.

T.KW1STOX. Idaho. Jan. 13. (Special.)
A resume of the local' railroad situation
tenris to show that the end of the next
three yours will see Lewiston one of the
important railroad centers of the TnlamlUmpire. Kot only will the Snake and
Clearwater Rivers be spanned by no less
than trn bridges within almost as many
miles, but both banks of the two streams
win be lined with steel rails east and
tvci. and north and south, for the Snake
runs Into the Clearwater neve at right
angles.

At the present time the only road en-
tering Lewiston is the Northern Paciflc.
The Palouse branch runs from Spokane,
the Clearwater from Stltes, and a branch
line from t.'uldesac.

TUo O. R. & Js is now building its
extension from Rlparia, while the
Northern Paciflc U extending- the Ctildc-sa- n

branch to Orangevllle. The Iewiston
A: Southeastern Electric Company is build
lug from here to Grangevllle by the way
if the Snake River, and the Inland Em-ir- e,

an electric road, is preparing: to be-K- iu

construction work on its extension
from Moscow to this place, which will
Klve that road a through line from
Spokane.

The statement was made last week by
an official of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul that within the next three
months contracts would be let for the
extension of the O. R. A N. from here
to a point in Western Montana where
connections will be made with the main
line of the St. Paul. The siftniftcance of
this statement wilr perhaps be better un-
derstood when the local position of the
0. R. & X., Northern Paciflc and the
St. Paul has been made clear.

Ajreement la Abandoned.
AVlien vork was begun upon the Riparia

extension it was given out that it was to
Ic a Joint road between the O. R. & .
and the Northern --Pacific- Since work
commenced on the bridge here the Nor-

thern Pacific withdrew from the compact,
leaving the O. ft. & N. to complete the
Job. The Northern pacific then turned
lis whole attention to the extension of
tlif Culdesac. line to Grangevllle.

The Northern Pacific has, made a. sur-vey of the south bank of the Snake River
with a. view to ruiinlns a. line from Ripa- -

via to Lwlston, giving It a line Irom
t'ira n peville, through Iewiston and
Htpnria, to Portland. Tt is a fact tha t
alirtoRt all the grain which the O. Ft. A -

will handle on the north aide ot theSnaKe
River, between Tllp&Hft and Iwlston, Is
18 i serf on the nouth side of the river InAVashlngton, and has to be transported
to the Idaho side.

With the Northern Facillc paralleling
tho O. R. Nn on the opposite !".de of
the river, the Harrtman road will lose
t housands of tons of freight each year.
Little of the grain raised on the nortn
sld of the Snake can be handled by the
o. Tt. Sz JV. because the farm land Is hljrh
a bove the river and tapped by another
hranch of the Northern Pacific.

The LulM.nff ,of the Northern Pacific
from Riparia to will mean a
bridge across the Snake River abou t
half a mile above where it empties into
the Clearwater. From this point the
Northern .Pacific would use, its present
tracks to Culdesac. and when that ex-

tension is completed, on to Orangeville,
or thr Stltes branch.

The O. R. & N. evidently does not 1n- -t
ucl to stop at Iewlaton. Jt proposes

to proceed up the north bank ot the
t'lriirwatcr from here to a 'jiolnt about
hn!f way between North and
- rrow. croon the river there, and run:ilong the south bank of the Clearwater
to amw,

At a point almost opposite Peck, the
O. ft. A T. has made a survey up Ti fcThe road will turn I most duesouth, running into Ne Perce on the
M,z Pmcb Prairie. TheVft the Una will

Ueanmer Short Linet

Iom Gratifettille to Portland.
Tue Culdesac extension of the Northern

racific win also enter Gianpevine over

the Camas prairie. H Is Raid ihat the
f u 1 will not ntop there, but proceed on
south to the Pacific, Iiiaho A Nonhern.
This road, which not a long one, has
connections with transcontinental lines.
It is said the major portion of Its stock:
Is owned or controllcfi b- - John 1' Voll- -
mer, president of the first National Bank
of Lewiston. one of the wealthiest men In
The state, and a director in the Northern
r'Btltlc. It would therefore not be hardlor the Northern Pacific to make possible
traffic arrangements'. When these n- -
tensions are completed the O. Ft. A X.and the Northern Paolfle will have paral-
lel Jines from Grangevllle, almost 1000

miles to Portland.
A year s;o the St. Paul made a survey

u n the CI os rwnter Klver from Lewin-to- n
to the JVlldUle Fork of the Clearwater,

and followed that river to the confluence
of the loeh-- a and Slwa. A course mras
tnken j i the Lochna Rfver to a pointwhere It could branch off to either lolo
m 0 paws through the fitter Root
Mountains, connecting-- with the trans-co- n

tf nentat line of the St. Paul in West-ern Montana.
At that time It was thought here that

the Milwaukee Intended to come through
I owls ton on Its way to the Coast. Whenthe route was later announced via Tekoaand the Clearwater survey
was forgotten. A eoupU of veeka ago,
however. O. R. & NT. surveyors came to
1 .'wlnton and followed the old urvey p
the Clearwater River to the mouth of
the Middle Fork of the Clearwater, just
abovM Koonkla. the survey being an the

j pun 1 side of the river from the North-r- ri
r'scinc. Where the latter road crosses

the nearoawr at KamiaH, three miles
thi-- j sic) a of Kooskln. th Milwaukee pra
I lit res to cross the same river and pro-t-r-e- rlat right angles up the Middle forlc
of t'w Clearwater Riven

When the O. R. & N. surveyor reached
tlte Middle Fork of the Clearwater Riverthey followed Its easy grade until theinfluence of the and Sclwa
ilvcis wre rPftehPd. I'hPii they took M
former stream, and are now campeda boti t 30 mllps from Kooskln.It developed this week that the O. R.
fi eurvfyor? are cross sectioning the
tountry with tlift preliminary survey
notes made t' the Milwaukee unrvryo
- er - The O. It. A. IV . surveyors
are In charge ot Engineer Cobb, jt i,
a s'lRnlnoanl fat ihal h Ir nalng Mil.
waukee time checks and Milwaukee repint blank.Thfse devrlopments incline to the belief
1h.t thr 0. R. k N. intends to build from
1 tvjyton to connect with the Milwaukee

it lomi point on Its transcontinental
line in Western Montana. That will
the O. R. A JC. a dfreet Hne from Mon-tana down a water grade througli Lewis- -
ton ami Rlparia to Portland, as is al-

ready known, the Milwaukee' trans-
continental line parallels as much aspossible the Northern Paciflc through
Montana to the Coast at Seattle.

Then come the electric roads which are
building- - into and out of wis ton. The
Inland Empire has announced that It in-
tends to extend its line as fast as con- -
Pi ruction work can be done, from
Waverly to Pullman and Moscow, and
thence on south to Iewlston. This line
will also require a bridge within the city
limits of Iewlston.

For motive power for the Moscow and
Lewiston division of the Inland Empire,
negotiations are under way for the pur-Cha- se

of the electric power plants and
wire lines of the Lewlston-Clarksto- n

Electric Company, a deal which will In-

volve about 1 .000.000.
The Lewtston & Southeastern Electric

road has done much construction ork
the past year, and it Is not beyond the
bounds or reason to expect it to be
operating trains between Lewiston and
Grangeville within the year.

It has been said, and the story has
never "been denied by officials of eitherroad, that President James 3. Hill, of the
Great Northern, Is behind the Inland
Empire, and that as soon as the Lewis-to- n

A Southeastern is completed that It
will be absorbed by the Inland Empire,
which Is a. Spokane corporation owning-
five electric roads, including a streetcar
system in Spokane.

It Is the ultimate intention of the Tewts-to- n

A Southeastern to build a streetcar
line in Lewiston, extending it across a
bridge over the Snake River to Clarks- -
ton. Wash., and In time gro to Asotin,
six miles up the Snake River.

And last, but not least, comes the an-

nouncement from W. H. Brancroft, of
the Oresron Short Line, that contracts are
to be let very soon for the Huntington
extension to Lewiston. That road, to
enter Lewiston under the most favorable
conditions, will have to cross the Snake
River from Washington about 20 miles
north from here.

"With the Huntington extension com-

pleted, and it will be In less than two
years, according to Mr. Brancroft. Har-rim-

will have roads entering Iewlston
from three directions, and the Northern
Pacific the same, the latter having a line
north to Spokane, while the Harrtmansystem will have one from the south to
Huntington.

While discussing this matter today, an
official of the Northern Pacific safd a
man hlfrh in authority. In a position to
know whereof he speaks;

"Every one of the projected lines in
and out of Lewiston is to be built. It isa battle royal between the Hill and Har-rima- n

Interests for supremacy In the
Pacific Northwest. And It means tjiat
Lewiston's population will double within
the next two years." '

ABERDEEN WILL FILL STREETS

Plank Roadways W ill Be Abandoned

as Unsatisfactory.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Jan. IS. f Spe-

cial.) The change ot administration
In city affairs means much for Aber-
deen the comlnsr year. When the city
"was advftaeed from a third class to
a second class position it increased
ths membership of the Council from
seven to 12. and the chanare is ex-
pected to assist materially in brlnaring
about remedies In the way ot building
up the municipality which . will hemuch more satisfactory to a largemajority or the taxpayers.

A8 an instance ot the Improvement
projected there is a plan to brlna- - be-
fore the 1 a bill providingfor the mlina- - of the 1 1 I. flats. Thesetide flats constitute the major portion
of th city at present and without
the proposed fill nothtna- could be
je-te- d in the way-- of permanent streets,proper drainage or sanitary conditions
it" the bill is passed by the Lpgisia
ture the new administration - will n
deavor to devise some plan for perm-
anent treets.

It Is difficult to estimate the amount
of money that has been invested in
the streets of Aberdeen. Planking hasalways been used and last year it costnearly f3o.00 to repair and bulla

F street which are of little value. It
is probable that a decided change inthe manner of building and maintain-ing streets will be decided upon.

The Council, which went out of ex-
istence ten days ago, passed an ordi-nance which gives to each member afe for service of ?" each evening, and
$10 a month for attendance at com-
mittee meetings. Each session of theC'c- - wnf II will coat the taxpayers 6A.The Mayor la to receive a salary of

5fi0 a year,
The people of Gray's Harbor arelooking forwsrd wit h a great deal ofsatisfaction to the completion of whatis Known as the Montesano road, It

nas Wn discussed for 5) years andnow that the State Board of HiEhwtyCommlwlonera has its nanctloii"o the present plan and promises to
aid financially tiie outlook Is promls- -
insr. Tho road will be built along thenorth side of the Chohalla Klver. adistance or probably 3000 feet. j, tre- -
mcnaous blurt several Uiousana teTt
high has been the stumbling block tothe work and an expensive cut isIt will coat the r II v proba-bly 26,ono, outside or what the state
tvM grant, to Complou this road, but
it will open up a fine farming? section.A stat em n t of ttip Pootof rl for thepant year shows thaFthe business has
Increased a trifle more than 25 per
cent over the previous 12 months. Theantiunl receipts are now clour to S30,C00
and when this ngrure is reached the
salary of tho postmaster will be added
to by tto), mskinjr his income some-thing; like, S2SOO this year.

Many Kcalty Sales In Coos.
COQLTLLK. Or.. Jan. 13. (Special.)From the records at the Coos County

courthouse here U is Phown that during;
the year 150 licenses were Issued a fol-
lows: Marriage. 14; hunters 1384. Therewere 3130 land transfers. IS inquests held.
138 neathti, 2 birthi. The violent deaths
exceeded those of IStiS by one. four belne
caused by suicide and five toy drownlns.The other deaths were due to railroadaccidents. Is'o murders were committed
In ins county during thfc year. The In- -
crease in marriage licenses for the yearwas lVfc per cent and in hunters licenses
20 per cent. The birth rate is TO per cent
ahead of death rate. The land trans- -
fers gives some idea of the great move-ment in realty durlnir the year..

Dairy Output on Increase.
CHBITAL.IS. "Wash.. Jan. 13. (Spe-cial.) The Chehalls creamery of Nel- -

son & Jtistwii made pounds of
bitter during- - the year recently ended.which is an increase In the output ofS3 per cent over that of the previous
year. Besides this business uip Fa- -

olflo Coast Condensing- - Company
handled thousands of pounds of milkmonthly. and has steadily increasedUs product. This week the conden-Inj- r

company shipped twa curloaas of
milch cows from Kllensburg. Thesewill be sold to the fnrm ers of the val-ley here. Dairying- - is rapidly develop
ini as one ot tue cbitt rarmlnf Indus- -

tries.'
- New Bank at Forest Grove. v

FOREST GROVE. 6r., Jan. lS.(Spe- -
clal.) The stockholders of the ForestGrove National Bank met yeiterday andcompleted organisation ty electing T, jj,

Haines president. J. E. Bailey, vie.president, and John Thornburch. cashier.The company has boufrht a lot and will
bem the erection of a new banK building,
tn meantime temporary aunrlers will
be secured.
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KLAMATH LAND

TRADE DEFENDED

Superintendent Wilson Says
That Interests of Indians

Were Conserved.

NO GRAFT IN EXCHANGE

Asserted That There Is Richer Tlm

bcr on Tract Acquired by In
dlans Than on That Traded

Road Grant Company.

MATH FALLS, Or.. Jan. IS. fSpe-cla- l.
I i . G. "Wilson, superintendent of the

Klamath Indian Reservation, visiting
Klamath Falls on business matters re-

lated to the affairs of the service, stated"
In an Interview with- - the correspondent
of The Oregonian that statements that
have been published In reference to the
exchange of Jand between the Govern-
ment and the California A Oregon LtndCompany, are erroneous, and in response
to questions gave the following statement
concerning-- the exchange of land within
the California & Oregon Military Wagon
Road Grant for a compact body at the
northern boundary of the reservation:

'By direction of the Secretary of the
Interior and instructions from the Honor-
able Commissioner of Indian 'Affairs, I
was directed to make examination of the
Land Grant lands, according: to the pro-
visions of the Act of Congress of March
3, 190o, directing the Secretary to make
an investigation of the Road Grant lands
within the Reservation with a view to
determining the value of the allotted and
unallotted lands, and also with a view to
seeing whether or ,not the road grant
lands could be purchased from the Call- -
forniat & Oregon Land Company, or to
see on what terms the company would
exchange the road grant lands lor other
lands within the boundaries of the
Klamath Reservation. I made this ex-
amination in August and September, 1906.
In my report I gave the estimated value
of all the lands along the old Military
Road Grant, which Included 111.40O acres
of allotted and unallotted lands, of which
more than 21.000 acres had been allotted
to different Indians on the Reservation.

"In my opinion my appraisement oflands was rather low. compared with the
price of lands of similar character adja-

cent to the Reservation. The lands ranged
in price, according to my estimates, froml per acre to ahout S6 per acre, with anaverage top the whole acreage emoraced
in the road grant of about $3.22 per acre.
The valuation of Improvements on theallotted land was placed at lO.OOO. I re-C-

statin in my reoort that I thoueht
It wrong to take this land from the Indians
ana tnat I did not think other land with-in the Reservation should toe exchangedfor the road grant lands, but recom- -
mended that the land bp purchased out- -
right from the land company and ' re-
turned to the Indians.

Could "ot Use Land. . .

The Grant Company had never
toeen in actual possession of the lands,and because of the checkerboard fashion
in which the lanq laj being; the oda- -

mimbered sections for three miles on eaoh
side of the road and In some cases sixmiles, could not verv well use the land.
On the other hand the Indians had im-

proved many of their allotments to some
extent and were also using- nearly all ofthem to some degree and cutting1 wood
and timber from sections of the road
grant lands that were timbered and near
their allotments. "Had it become neces-sary to remove the Indians from . their
allotments It would have been a most
unfortunate thing and possibly would
have caused serious complications.

"When it was decided to exchange the
road grant lands for other lands within the
Reservation. I recommended the Saddle
Mountain tract of about RO.OOO acres, ex-tending- from the east shore of Upper
Klamath Lakc to Spragne River. The
Commissioner of Indian Affairs had
thought of exchanging a tract of about64.00U acres In the center of the Reserva-tion. The road company would not ac- -

cent such imali mm In ixchange and
t understood later had decided tothe road aranE land for aboi.tiSt.OOO acres near Vamse- - Mountain Inramps iii ami s, ranges ujj and 13.

In doing- this the road company save up
"The xchana-- was onnRtrieTari ..

possible for both parties concerned the
t.'l...ii. ...jj i ,iiN.miiin.ni jiunans ana ine road mmmnv
11 would have been a pronounced hardshipon the Indiana to have been compelled togive up the lands embraced within the

IIHAM SftUM. It... 1 IIivau &i an l umuu w men i nny naa takenallotments and would have caused untoldtrouble, while on th r.t-.- r - .
Grant Company could handle a compact
body of S7.000 acres to much better ad- -vantage than they could the larger acre-age In the checkerboard fashion In which

"I am certain that rh

ine commissionert rfi " miciB f. jeupp considered that the exrhamre wo.- o- - Vl 111 c
best interests of the Indians, and it was

"n of the Indians th.ne commlBaloner was concerned.nen commissioner Leupp visited the
Klftmatu Agency In June, IMS. It was notfr the purpoxe of makln any arranae- -

,'T. concerning the exchanaeof land, but his visit was at my urgent
request ana for m nnrnnca f a,ini..ui -- . C w. aiu.ulMIL- -

nlm with certain Improvements at the"Vi Aaency and school, ana to acthim interested in the Klamath Reserva- -
tion through personal knowledge of iu
situation, condition and needs.

"PP Cnjcstly Crlllclsecl.
"I M that in the nubllcatlong follow- -

in- the negotiation, and legislation forthis exchana-- of land Fmicb E. LeuppCommissioner pf Indian Afralrs, has been
unjustly criticised. I know him to be a
man who hates Kraft In all of Its forma,and I personally know that he naa doneall In his pewer for the benefit of the
ruamain inaians.

- - ' - cuc:L mane oythe Indians for a crulae of their landsand the amount of allotted lands was
more than acres instead of 10,000
acres as has been stated In previous pub-lications. It was also stated that a cleargain for some one of more than J OOO OOO

had been made by the transaction! We
all know that timber has been advancing
In value very rapidly of- late, and thattimber la worth practically whatever thetimber kings wish to make It. I do not
claim to know what the value of th
87.000 acres of land Is. but if the timberIn this tract is Increasing- at so rapid arate as has been intimated, the same must
be true ot the timber in tlie Road Grant
lands restored to the Indians. There Is
In the Road Grant lands almost as muchtimber, if not fully as much, as In thetract of 8T,ooo acres, and in addition to
that the allotments of the Indians.

"True, some of tha Road Grant landsections, as ihawn b- - my appraisals areworth but little, and on the other jiand
thei are sections of the ol.tto acre tract
that are worth but little. On the whole

the 87,000 acre tract Is i good My of
timber, but there are sections In the Road
Grant land that far exceed in itumpageany section of the compact "body given
in exchange. I stated m my report mat
1 considered the 87.000 acre tract worth
as much. If not more, than the 111.400acres In the sections of theRoad Grant. I also stated I did not think:
it right to take the land away irom tue
Indians and felt that If taken the Indians
should be reimbursed for the va lu of
ment take cuch action aa might tit neces
sary to have Congress make the necessay
appropriation. ...

Complaints Oome Late.
"I have discussed the exchange of this

and freely with different citizens of Kla
math County. The Acts of Congress of
March 3, 1P05, and of June St.- 1905. rela-
tive to this exchang-- have been published
and it is a peculiar thing- - to me that
people will sit calmly and observe the ne-
gotiations for an exchange ot this kind,
if there Is. any lust reason to oppose It.
and then after it is completed be ready
to accuse some efficient official of wrong-
doing."

Siincrlntftndorit titqnn is a man 01 BD- -
parently clear discernment, well schooled
in the Indian Service, In which he hasoeen engaged lor a number or years ano
has the distinction or toeing the youngest
superintendent in the service In point of
years. acquaintance with Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs Liipp dates
from the visit of the head of the bureau
to the Klamath Agency above referred to.
Mr. Wilson Is very frank and direct in
his replies to queries concerning the land
transaction or any other matters con- -

cernlng the Klamath Agency Trtth vlilcli
he has to do 'or. is familiar, and believes
that the welfare of the Indians Is a trust

have been, successful In gaining ttie con
fidence of the industrious tribesmen who
are turning their lands Into farms andpastures, incloslna- allotted 'lands with
fences and mrildinsf riduses quite as cred
itable as those of many of their white
brothers who till adjacent lands.

Captain O. C. Applegate.
Agent and Superintendent of the Kla-

math Aftency. upon whose resignation
Superintendent Wilson was appointed, is
in full accord with Mr. Wilson, as to the
facts in connection with the exchange.
Captain Applegate regalds It as of im-

portance that if it were necessary to
make an exchange for land within the
reservation it was fortunate that land
could be selected on the outside border,
but like his successor, he believes that
the Klamath Indians should be repaid for
the value of their lands.

fOR DUNKING STATE FUNDS

SEXATOR COLE WILL INTRO-

DUCE NEW LEGISLATION".

Under BUI, State Money to Be De- -

fjos I ted in Banks on Basis of
Securities Furnished.

PENDLETON, Or., Jan. IS. (Special.)
--A bill which, if It becomes a law, will
enable the state to secure interest on
etate funds by depositing? the same In
hanks throughout Oregon, will be in-

troduced at the coming: session of the
ly Senator Cole, of Uma

tilla and Union Counties. J 1 s m easu re
is already prepared and is based large
ly upon tha Idaho law. which Is ap-
parently srf vtntr satisfaction to thebankers and'' citizens of that state

THii hiU.brQViae that all money in

the state treasury excepting permanent
educational. public school and nnlver- -

slty land nds. shall be deposited in
the different banks under certain con- -

ditlons. It specific i the kind Qf securl- -

ties that can be accepted by the stateor rlclaln for such deposits.
The principal feature of the proposed

law Is the provision that the funds shall
be distributed amonir the banks applyi-
ng- Tor the same. In tlie proportion thatthe securities tendered by each bantc
applying bears to all .the securities
tendered by all the banks. It la pro-
vided further that no bank s--h all be
allowed to receive on deposit more than
75 per cent of Its paid-u- p capital stock.

The rate of interest which these de-
posits shall bear is to be fixed by theGovernor. Secretary of State and At--
torney-Gcnera- l, who shall meet on the
last day of April for that purpose, butat no time must they be allowed to bearlees than 2 per cent per annum, on tho
daily balances,

Senator Cole's measure also defWs
the duties of the Governor. Scrrtar- - ofstate. Treasurer and A t torn ev -- Gen era t
in relation to state funds. It prescribes
the penalties for violation by Slate
Treasurer, and others of the provis-ions of thin or any other act relating; tostate money.

SCALP BOCXTY T.,J W

Linn County Farmers Will Petition
Legislature.

ALBANY, Or.. Jan. 13. (Special.) To
secure a law (or the imynient of bounties
on coyote scalps in Western Oregon is
the purpose of a movement which hasbeen inaugurated In Unn County. Peti- -

tions are now being: circulated, asking
that such a law be enacted at tha cora--
IrifiT session of the Ieglnlature.

Since the scalp bounty law was abol-
ished coyotes hav. become very plentiful
in the foothills of Eastern n andhave done ares t daraaire on stock ranches.Ranchers in the vicinity of Holley, Sweet
Home, Crawfordsvllle and Sodaville
formed a league and have been paying
SIO for every scalp broaght in. The bur-
den from loss of stock and payment of
this bounty, too, hag been a heavy one,
the ranchers say. and thev want thecounty to assist in the extermination ofthe pests.

The Inaiprators of the prewnt move- -

ment want a law fashioned after th act
of 1MST. rather than the one Of lftrtt. whichmade It easy to ship In coyote scalps
Irom oilier states ana collect tue oountv,

a procedure which was tha direct cause
of the repeal of the lew.-

BATTLE 1 MIXLVG SHAPE

Man and Coyote Forty Feet

Below Ground
BOISK. Idaho. Jan. IS. (Special. A re

markable story readied Boise today from
Burley of i flilit between a man and a
coyote at the bottom of a ot mining
-- haft. The man was Nephl Birch, whohad occasion last week to visit a claim
he has in the mountains poutii ot Burley.
Birch's mission took him down tha shafton a ladder which did not reach quiteto the bottom and he dropped from the
end tiro or thee feet, He was immedi- -

ately made aware that the narrow space
was ouplei1 when a wllo animal ipranfat the ladlr as thouan to climb out.Failing in that It turned upon Birch and
jumped on him. knocking him dotrn. It
sprang-- at bts throat but missed, and Ina second attempt rrabbed the collar ofhis coat, to which it hunc

A fierce tattle ensued, Birch using-
-

his
nsta to beat the beast off. his hands
belnsr badly In Jo red. Finally he foundan old. drill under foot and menaced
to get hold pi it. with tfii? ne Killed the
animal, and. llghtlnr a candle, found Itwas a coyote. .

For V cents you can jet Carter's Llttli
IJver Pills tha best liver regulator In the
world. Don't forget this. Ona pill a dose.

mm
HT CULLJLM BUY

Captain Butler Saves Crew
and Passengers From the

Ship Alice Gertrude.

BOATS BRAVE RAGING SEA

Master ot British Tug Lome Displays
Skill and Couratre In Saving

People IVoiu I a 1 1 steamer
Fast Golnj to Pieces.

PORT TO WNSEKD. fash., Jan. 1-1-Captain Butler, master of the "British tuarIome. was the hero to whose bravery
20 men of the crew and an equal number
of passengers of the wrecked steamer,
Alice Gertrude, owed their lives earl y
Saturday morning:, after the vessel bgan

BTBAMER INTEI.UGENCK.
Dae to ArriTO.

Ntme. From - Date.
Columbia San Fran Ian. 14.
F. a. Kilburn.San Fran Jan. 1.
Roanoke San Fran Jan. I
Arasonia Hongkong. .fan. it
Alliance Eureka Jan. 17
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro.... Jan. 23
fflcomedla Hongkong... .Tan. 24.
Kumantla. . . . r Hongkong. . . .Feb. 21
Amhlfl PnnoLnnir Urn- - Vt

IScheduled to Depart
Name. For Date.Columbia Ban Fran Jan. '!F. A. KiiDurn.,San Fran Jan. Ifi
Roanoke fian Pedro.... Jan. IS
Alliance Eureka Jan. 19
Arasonla Honitkoni... Jan. 24Geo. W. Elder.Can Pedro Tan. 25Nlcomedla. , . . Hongkong... Feb. B

Numantla Hongkopf... Feb, 29
Arabia Hongkong... Mar. 28a................ ........

breaking upon Ships Point, a rocky men
ace in Clallam Bay. A heavy rolling sea
Prevented the powerful tuK from ap-
proaching within a halt mile of the dis
abled mall steamer.

When Captain Butler discovered that
the vessel was breaking: up he promptly
manned two boats from the tug: and in
command of one, and directing the other,
he succeeded in the almost impossible
task of . taking the crew and passengers
aboard bis vessel.

Captain Butler is a veteran .sailer and
only owing to hi ability to handle a boat
In a rAjring- sea was it possible to rescuetne people from the Alice Gertrude.
Several times the boat nearly swamped.
but his skill succeeded in placing them
safely aboard the Ijorne without the Iosh
of a sinale life or the In iiirv of anv one.

The passengers were brought here to- -

day and are unanimous in their praise of
the skill and courage of the master of
the British tuK. When the Torne left thescene or the wrerk the hull of the vea- -
?el was demolished. Only the upper

,. i a .
works remained upon the rocky gneit on

Redondo Clear With Lumber.

dondo, wlilrn crossed out for san rran- -

ctsoo yesterday, was filed In the Custom-
house today. The vessel curries a earROof 700,000 feet ot lumber, loaded at Knapp- -
ton.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Columbia, from San

Francisco with passengers and freight, is
due to arrive in Portland this evening.

The steamer Alliance, from Coos Bay
and Eureka, will arrive in tomorrow.

The steamer F. KUburn. from 9an
Francisco and way ports, will arrive up
Tuesday.

The steamship Gymerlc. under charter
for flour at thin port, will arrive today.

The steamship Aztec, for San Francisco.with general merchandise, will leave down
this morning If the river is open,

The British steamship Vermont, with
hardwood from Siberia. will arrive up

The gasoline schooner BfiwicK, is held
at the Couch-stre- et dock on iccount of the
ice. She Is ready to sail for the Slualaw.

Arrivals mid Di'iiarliira
ASTOrtlA. Jmn. 5 3. Condition of the ra t a P. .. m..o t n ; wind, northeait: weathercloudy. Arrived at A. M. and left up at

12 navn British fleamer Vermin!, from
Ktn Prneiie. Arrived ilown st 1:H A. M.

German rlc Marie HavrkflFld. rlallexl al30 A. M. Schoontr Abble, for San Franclaco.
Arrived down at 12 noon Prltlsti barlt
Iverna. Left up at 12:50 P. M. Britlihtanr Oymerlc. Arrived down at 5 : .1 0

. m. steamer Santa Ana and steamer .

fian Pouliwn.

San Pedro, Jan. 13. Arrived at noon
Bark Diamond Head, from Portland.Ssn FrancMpo. Jan. 13. Sailed StamrRainier, for Brtllngham; steamer Harold
Dollar, for Brittle;-ihl- Calcutta, for Shanr
hal. Arrived Schooner Expansion, fromGray's Harbor: steam- - Hanaler, from "Wll
lapa; steamer Grace Potlar, from Aberdeen
lehooner A, J. West, from Gray Harbor;
Ventura, from Sidney, via Honolulu.

Vancou vear-- Jan. 13. Balled Athenian, fortj omtKoni-
Honolulu, Jan, 13. Sailed Steamer

Aorangl. for Brisbane. Arrived United
States stMmar Sherman, from Sen Franclaco,lor Manila.Hongkong, Jan. 3 3. Arrived previously
Numantla. from Portland, Or.

Tides a A at .. Jannary 14.

MX A.T." 7.5 UmH A. feet
12:40 p. M..10-- feetiT:l P. M... 1.8 feet

AVI 11 Exploit Clackamas County.

ORrXSOX CITY. Or.. Jan. 13. (Special.)
Thomas V, Ryan, secretary of the Boardof Trade, hes a list of ROOO names and ad.

Coughs of
Children
Especially niglit Cdughs. ' Nfl--
ture needs a little help to quiet
tnc irritation, rootroi tiw in- -

flammation, check the progress
of the disease. Our advice is

eive the children Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.
He knows best. Do as he says.
Wip.blli.tu.rorB.niii JiC.iTirC..,
st all ear preparation!. Lew.ll. Km.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

Is acknowledged to be trie most suc-
cessful remedy in the country for
those painful ailments peculiar to
women.

For more than SO years it hasbeen curing- Female Complaints,
such as Inflammation, and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements.
and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and is peculiarly adapted
to the Change of Life.

Records show that it has cured
more cases of Female Ills than any

Lydia E. Hnkhanrt Vegetable Compound dissolves and expels
Tumors at an early atajre of development. Drapp;inp; Sensationscausinfrpaln.weiht. and headache are relieved and permanently cured by its vise.

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions. Weakness of the
Stomach. Indigestion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration. Headache. Gene-
ral Debility: also. Dizziness. Kaintness Extreme lassitude. "Don't careanowantto '"i feeling-- . Irritability. Nervousness. Sleeplessness.Flatulency, Melancholia or the "Blues." These are sure indications of
female weakness or some organic derangement.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydia K. Pinkham'a VegetableCompound is a most excellent remedy.

Mm. Plnka-a- Standing Invitation to Women
Women from anr form of femala weaknns are l towrite Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. Plnkhara

who has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Iydia. E. Pinkham

i mm bus. i. wen qaauaea o fruiae biok women tohealth. Ber advice is free and alwavs he lDful.

imrminHrWiiiimimi.iiuiwwii-iBiaiiiiiiwiiiiii- iw 'WiimnfiiiiiaiiMWHiMiM

dresses of people In the East and Middle
est to whom will be sent ClackamasCounty literature. The board will nle- - a

petition with the .County Court for a
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CONSULTATION FREE OUR FEE

Under Absolute Guarantee

NO PAY Unless Cured

Gonorrhoea,
Gleet,

Stricture,
Hydrocele,

ESTABLISHED Varicocele,

Blood
Xjost Vitality

25 VRARS
Z2 rORTLAND.

TIlC MAN
Who is afflicted with any one of

those owes it to
himself to seek at once the

means, the methods and the man
who can restore hint to a state of

perfect and usefulness.

These diseases can he cured only

by an We are experts in
all diseases of men.

postage

Diseases.
Rheumatism.

complex diseases

health

expert.
treating

Every Afflicted Man Cordially Invited to Call

Write you cannot call
Office 8 A. M- - 8 :30 P. M. 9 to 12.

St. Louis "ssr
SECOND AND STREETS. PORTLAND,

;
MEN U13M
ONLY My ft hi

piicatM

he

of

forts.

To

My

or!

Or- -

mm ItVint fail tomro my ninetyper to
roasultcan tI to fornave

for
itwill not. I anA 1 so

ww wan ror wy until rou

Weakness
functional weaKnejg in meniH

In reality a comparatively simple
ailment, and Is but a symptom o t
local disorder, a atate ot chronic
inflammation of prostate
irlnni. Ko ntlmulatlna--

whether Internal or looally ap-- r
! 3. do raoi- - than x o totemporary 13 my

01 treatment I rector ao- -

gntutly
throusri out th involved,which promptly results in com-plete and man en t restora tion of
.trenftii This treat- -

tvlth m.on t v and certainyet

V&ricocela
"V" arlcocrM fa a lenot

time and ttrlBtlnc of most vitaltlood veesels organic sya- -

tm. It atignttM thr local clrcu- -
latlorfi and theipro- -
resica of wast, and repair.lect ii gi t func- -
tf&na Injury to the
health. Dhynlelan tmrt fo

operations and hospital '

I state nothint; In announcenIt coat you to call and

rviil t ntic:
to 231! street,

Rift
LYDIA E.

other one known.

r '

allowance of $2S for
stamps to be for this purpose. The
county is permitted to spend each
year advertising

Dacu

and
Bladder Diseases,

Prostatic Trouble,
All Forma
of Rectal

Poison

$10

if
Hours to Snnday,

Dispensary
CORNER YAMHILL OREGON

fee

normal

Kidney

In Any

Uncompl-

icated Case

TUG MM
which is suffering may

h either BLOOD POISON,
DEBILITY, VARI-

COSE OR KNOTTED VEINS,
KIWTET BLADDER TSOV- -

ELE, PILES. FISTULA, OR
ANY ASSOCIATE DISEASES,
with their reflex complications,
every one of which is a constant
menace the happiness its
victims, but many of which may
be cured by the proper treatment.
We cover the entire field of

diseases men.

PJ"SP'S'i
- a

any nncom

t
a

t
a

Arc Weu Ldi7fTpf?niut, t
m

treatment- - I eura Varicocele in m
one weeK operation, pain m

or detention from husinru. My I
n absolutely perme

no HI fTcTs whatever aw treatment. m
m

I
1 have reduced the time re-o- ri m

oulred for riultiir dln- - m
"orders about one-hal- f. Thts Is an

Important It re I
danirfr with safety. Itforestalls ironic com nllcnt

a t rrr in x e?r in inici'i inn n no - o
f lamma tion before that vital
ter. the prostate eland, can be- - t
come Involved. many mftn itmeans the dlffsrenc- - bctwepn per-fect health and a llfptlm-- i of ml-.- -

and functional weakness.
mth0(I Is mfriA fllonf, Mr treat- -

ment is urinal. In some fatursIt rfSfmbls the ordinary. In itschief essentials It Is different. Inresults it ts entirely d lfTerent. It
Is safe, prompt and thoronjrh.

The withrnnlc Wrakncsj. N.tv- - D-l- - i t a --

tion. Lost Ppclflc RloV,.
Poison, Stricturp. FUes and Reflex
JLIImtmts. conitltute mv Specialty
and are the only dlseasefi I treat.

but thftalk over your case.

fne uf thiirfft. Check your trunks

in m iiwi oitiors cannot curs

A bold statement, but Jus r as isfeold. all easa that others curaci-- r able by methods, but fully
cent of them utt. The way Innwhether your case Is curable laaaelly what don. inv.ry Imtanc. ournt know this, Idone nothlntr else other than treat

mon i Hmtn fwfDfy.flve jean. If your
caee is curable I will treat you. If Isn't IIf treat you. you Ueslrs.
i

tin

can activity. y system
local

oondltloniorgans
per
and vipor.

ment in oHerinal and
tlie radical curdevised.

relaxation,
thef of th

Interferes with
brl dranaremen ofand CTAneral

Most
urclc&l

my
will nothing

PINXHAM
remedy

monthly
used

$roo
In its resources.

from

of

chronic

without

arf
my

trarted
achievement.

out ill about your trouble and you an later arrange to be?ln treatment :
an v time yon like. My of floes, cemorlsinir ten rooms, are theand !- - in the West.

the DR. TAYLOR co.
CORNER 8KCOr'D AXD JttORRISOI STREETS, PORTLAND, ORRUON. J

Prlraie Enaranee 234 Vi MnrrUon Street. A

Patients living out of the city and com n tr to Portland for treatment afurnished with room
direct i Morrison

L

to
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cen- -

cry
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cainlpped
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